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Abstract—This study examines the influence of players’ age, gender, and gaming preferences and habits (from now on, “gaming
preferences”) on the effectiveness of a specific videogame that has been designed to increase the interest towards classical theater
among teenagers. Using a validated instrument, participants were divided into four groups based on their gaming preferences: (1) Well-
rounded (WR) gamers, who play all types of games often; (2) Hardcore players, who frequently tend to play first-person shooter (FPS)
and sports games; (3) Casual players, who play moderately and tend to play music, social, and puzzle games; and (4) Non-gamers,
who barely play videogames at all. Among all of the participants’ personal factors (age, gender, and type of player) that were measured,
only gaming preferences seemed to have a significant (p<.05) positive influence on students’ interest in theater-going. Neither age nor
gender seemed to affect the outcomes. Casual and Well-rounded gamers scored higher in the game than Non-gamers and Hardcore
players. Due to these results, we also explored whether the gaming profile affected traditional educational approaches. Traditional
education worked better than videogames only for students who do not usually play videogames. This study suggests that gaming
preferences may influence the effectiveness of different educational approaches. Knowing students’ gaming preferences in advance
may help educators find the best educational approach for each student.
Index Terms—Computer uses in education, computers and society, learning technologies, educational videogames, applied games,
digital humanities, videogames on arts
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1 INTRODUCTION
COMPUTER games have drawn significant attention fromeducational institutions and business organizations
due to their educational and motivational potential [1], [2],
[3], [4]. The connection between videogames and education
is deeply rooted in commercial videogames, which have
been proven to integrate learning principles in their designs,
combined with challenges and other motivational devices,
to help players learn how to play the game [5], [6], [7], [8],
[9]. Those benefits have fostered the growth of educational
videogames in the last few years, and this growth is heavily
influencing both teaching and learning methods.
A growing number of researchers support the use of
commercial videogames as learning experiences. One of the
arguments is that the games’ educational design often incor-
porates challenge, motivation and learning principles,
which may improve traditional educational approaches
[10]. It is assumed that educational videogames influence
learning by changing cognitive processes and affecting
gamers’ motivation. Beyond learning experiences, there are
studies that already demonstrate how educational video-
games can be used as motivational tools in different fields
such as computer science [11], geography [12] and engineer-
ing [13], among others.
Despite these advantages, the introduction of games in
education is still an open issue because the learning or moti-
vational outcomes obtained often do not live up to the
expectations generated [14]. This has led several authors to
argue that the factors that influence outcomes of game-
based learning should be thoroughly investigated, although
little work has been done in this regard [15].
The present study explores some of the factors that could
influence the outcomes when a motivation-driven educa-
tional videogame (for simplicity, from now on only educa-
tional videogame) is involved in the educational process.
1.1 Brief Description of the Previous Experiment
This paper is based on previous work led by the authors, an
evaluation of the effectiveness in increasing the interest of
high-school students in theater using the game “La Dama
Boba”1 (The foolish lady). This is a point-and-click adventure
game created for educational and motivational purposes
[16] based on the homonymous theater play by Spanish
playwright Lope de Vega [17] (See Fig. 1).
The decision to design the game as a point-and-click
adventure was taken for several reasons: First, this genre
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has strong underlying narrative underpinnings [18]. Sec-
ond, graphical adventures are similar to theater plays [19].
Third, it aligns well with learning scenarios where problem-
solving and critical and deductive reasoning are important
[20]. Last, adventure games have the ability to engage stu-
dents through an appealing story by creating empathy with
characters [21].
All of the details of this experiment can be found in [22].
In the game used in that experiment, the player controlled
the male protagonist of the theater play. The player went
through the plot of the play solving situations that the char-
acter faced in the actual play. The main goal of the game
was to increase interest towards classical theater.
The game was used alongside a traditional lecture given
by the students’ teacher, which served for comparison
(quasi-experimental, pre-post). Students were randomly
assigned to the game group or to the teacher group and
invested the same amount of time in the activity (50
minutes). The teachers taught a class session on “The Fool-
ish Lady” theater play as if it were part of their curriculum.
All of the teaching materials used in the teacher group was
provided by the researchers to help integrate the content
and ensure that the same concepts were covered by both
instructional approaches. The materials consisted of a set of
presentation slides as back-up material to support their
instruction. Students in the game group played the game La
Dama Boba under the supervision of a researcher who did
not provide any assistance but observed the students’ inter-
action with the application. The students were allowed to
play as many times as desired during the class.
The results showed that the increase of interest towards
theater (which was the main goal of the videogame) was
higher in the game group; we found statistically significant
differences compared to the teacher group. However, these
differences were not as large as expected. Overall, the game
did not work as well as envisioned.
The researchers observed during the game play sessions
that students in the game group showed different attitudes
towards this motivational approach as opposed to the other
group in the study. Some of the students seemed to be very
engaged with the game and expressed enthusiasm about
the idea of repeating the experience with different theater
plays. Other students seemed highly distracted during the
experience; their comments on the game after playing were
mostly negative. This observation led us to conduct further
analysis of the results, finding higher variability in the game
group (Coefficient of variation ¼ 32.69 percent) than in the
teacher group. Whereas some students considerably
increased their interest in theater, others students did not
change their interest at all.
To sum up, the unexpected results obtained within the
game group, along with the observations carried out during
the experiment and higher variability of results in the game
group, suggested that the game could have been more effec-
tive for some students and less effective for others. We set
out to explore the personal factors that made the game more
effective for some students than for others.
1.2 Goals and Research Questions
The purpose of this study is to perform an exploratory analy-
sis of the collected data to get insight on the factors that may
have resulted in the high dispersion and thus variable effec-
tiveness observed in the game group. The factors that we took
into consideration were personal attributes collected during
the experiment: students’ age, gender, and a short question-
naire (10 items) on students’ gaming preferences and habits.
“Gaming preferences and habits” (fromnowon, gaming pref-
erences) is a proposed construct for characterizing a person’s
attitude towards digital games. This complex construct can-
not be observed directly. In this paper, we will determine stu-
dents’ gaming preferences and habits by observing two
indirect constructs: how often students play digital games
andwhat types of games players enjoy themost.
In contrast to other factors that may influence the motiva-
tional outcomes through videogames, such as gender or age,
gaming preferences cannot be directly measured. For each of
these factors, we set a different research question, as follows:
1. Research question 1 (RQ1): Does the age of the stu-
dents influence the effectiveness of an educational
videogame in increasing students’ motivation
towards theater?
Our target population consisted of high-school stu-
dents pooled from a small age range (11-16); therefore,
we expected that age would not affect our motiva-
tional outcomes.
2. Research question 2 (RQ2): Does the gender of the
students influence the effectiveness of an educational
videogame in increasing students’ motivation
towards theater?
Existing studies suggest that gender is an important
factor in game-based learning; thus, we hypothe-
sized that gender will affect the effectiveness of our
motivation-driven game.
3. Research question 3 (RQ3): Do gaming preferences of
the students influence the effectiveness of an educa-
tional videogame in increasing students’ motivation
towards theater?
It is reasonable to think that if a game belongs to a
specific genre (e.g., adventure games, shooters, etc.)
that students already enjoy, it is likely to be more
effective. This led us to hypothesize that users’ gam-
ing preferences affect the effectiveness of the game.
Fig. 1. Screen capture of the game.
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This paper is structured as follows: the next section out-
lines the literature review. Section 3 presents the methodol-
ogy and instruments followed to answer the research
questions. Section 4 includes the results obtained. Section 5
provides answers to the research questions based on the
results. Section 6 discusses the limitations of the study, and
Section 7 presents the conclusions and closing remarks.
2 LITERATURE REVIEW
As mentioned in the introduction, the literature on the effec-
tiveness of educational games is not consistent [23], [24],
[25], showing both successful stories and cases where the
outcomes did not live up to the expectations. It seems clear
that educational games’ implementation in the classrooms
have yielded mixed results.
Because “La Dama Boba” game is a point-and-click
adventure game, in this section, we want to show some of
the studies that have addressed the effectiveness of the vid-
eogames and how personal factors could have affected this
effectiveness.
Most of the studies carried out on educational video-
games focus on learning performance. However, some
studies draw attention to their enormous motivational
potential. Researchers have reported how educational vid-
eogames can enhance students’ interest [26], [27], [28], [29]
and increase their learning motivation [30], [31]. Some
researchers [32], [33] have argued that a well-designed
educational computer game could provide a rich-resource
environment with challenging educational missions to fos-
ter students’ motivation and higher order knowledge. One
of the best examples of a videogame used as a motivational
tool was Tomb Raider. It was released in 1996, and 5 years
later, the film adaptation resulted in a blockbuster mainly
due to its videogame’s fans.
Either as motivational or learning tools, what does seem
clear is that to make a more powerful use of educational
videogames, we need a better understanding of the factors
that affect their effectiveness [34]. However, this issue con-
trasts with the research conducted so far, which has
unevenly focused on measuring whether games are effec-
tive, instead of understanding why they are effective [35].
In the next section, we discuss the literature that exam-
ines the influence of gender and gaming preferences on dig-
ital game play outcomes.
2.1 Personal Factors Affecting Educational
Videogames’ Performance
Most of the studies regarding how personal factors affect
the effectiveness of a videogame are focused on their learn-
ing capabilities. Videogames’ motivational skills are less
explored, and studies addressing how personal factors
affect these motivational skills are mostly focused on play-
ers’ gender. However, we have to note the study of Koivisto
et al. [36], in which the effects of gender, age, and time using
a game service were investigated.
2.1.1 Gender
Some researchers have studied how gender affects the learn-
ing performance of players [37], [38], [39], [40], finding signifi-
cant differences between male and female players. However,
results are not consistent because different groupsmay obtain
varying results.
This may be due to the different attitudes that male
and female players adopt toward gaming, which are
clearly disparate. For example, some researchers have
found evidence that player motivations to play certain
types of digital games are driven by gender. Inal & Cagi-
ltay [41] reported that male players prefer games that
include challenge, complexity and competition, whereas
female players prefer to emphasize the importance of nar-
rative and storytelling in games. Hoffman and Nadelson
[42] argued that when an orientation to gaming was at
stake, males were much more motivated to play video-
games and to play for longer than females. Female play-
ers preferred socialization to the achievements offered in
video game worlds.
Some studies have yielded evidence that males and
females tend to prefer different types of video games [43],
[44]. Chou and Tsai [39] found that males prefer playing
sports and car racing games, as well as those including com-
petition and action, whereas females prefer adventure games,
puzzles or card games. Males and females also presented dif-
ferent attitudes towards videogames: male students were
more likely to agree on positive statements about the effects of
playing computer games (e.g., increased creativity, eye-hand
coordination, personal relationships), whereas female stu-
dents agreed on negative statements (e.g., aggressive behav-
iors). Kinzie and Joseph [45] researched middle school
students’ game activity preferences (similar to learning strate-
gies) to make videogames more appealing and engaging to
middle school students. Moreover, according to Steiner [46],
the realization of gender-based adaptation in gameswill have
enhancing effects on both students’ motivation and learning
performance.
2.1.2 Gaming Preferences
As we have just seen, the literature has reported some evi-
dence on how genre affects the outcomes of educational vid-
eogames [39], [40], [41], [44], [45], [46]. However, taking into
account the different attitudes and preferences toward gam-
ing observed between male and female players, it is unclear
whether the actual cause for disparate outcomes is gender
or the students’ attitudes toward game play. To the best of
our knowledge, there are no studies about how gaming
preferences affect either motivational or learning perfor-
mance using educational games, which may help shed new
light into this discussion. The hypothesis that gaming pref-
erences may be a factor influencing digital game play out-
comes instead of gender is plausible because there seems to
be a relationship between game preferences and personality
traits [47]. In addition, there seems to be a relation between
game genres and the in-game learning strategies used.
Hamlen [48] conducted an experiment examining the rela-
tionships between the videogame genres that children
choose to play and the learning strategies that they employ
to improve at these games. Her results showed significant
correlations between videogame genres and learning strate-
gies in two of the six learning strategies analyzed. Children
playing action games were more likely to use repetition to
learn, whereas children playing adventure games were
more likely to use their imagination to take on the role of
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the character in the game and think the way the character
would to make decisions in the game.
2.2 Creating Gamers’ Profile based on Their
Gaming Preferences
As we stated in the Introduction section, gaming preferences
cannot be directly measured. One of the most common ways
to approach this has been to categorize players into different
groups. Whereas authors such as Bartle [49] or Bateman and
Boon [50] have approached gamer classification from an
intrinsic perspective, building on the different aspects that
motivate gamers to play, the most common approach is
extrinsic, classifying gamers by describing their habits and
preferences as the habits and preferences are observed.
In this line, there have been multiple attempts to classify
gamers through different conceptualizations. Some works
are rooted in the videogame industry and tend to classify
gamers according to their purchasing habits, whereas other
works are grounded in academia [47], [51], [52], [53], [54],
[55], [56], [57]. Duchenaut, for example, used World of War-
craft to classify users according to their gaming experience,
such as how long users play, what types of characters users
prefer, etc. Lindley highlights what he called orthogonal tax-
onomies to avoid a simple hierarchical system of categories
and subcategories and allow design concerns to be sepa-
rated. In spite of all of these classification efforts, the most
popular way to group games has been by genre, which
involves clustering according to common gameplay features.
Mulligan and Patrovsky [58] proposed a three-level clas-
sification for online gamers: hard-core, moderate, and mass-
market. In this case, moderate gamers stood between hard-
core and mass-market (casual) and tended to spend quite a
bit of money on games but not get as involved as hardcore
gamers. According to Bateman and Boon [50], the audience
model of Electronic Arts (one of the largest videogame pub-
lishers worldwide) was actually very similar to the one
introduced by Mulligan and Patrovsky. Electronic Arts,
however, referred to the moderate segment with the term
Cool Gamers.
Despite the efforts to reach a solid classification of play-
ers, there is no consensus on this topic. Nevertheless, most
classifications make the distinction between hardcore and
casual gamers. In “A casual revolution”, Jesper Juul [59]
identifies hardcore players as people who play as a lifestyle
preference and invest substantial amounts of time and
money on games. In contrast, casual players tend to do the
opposite, choosing games that adapt to their lifestyle, usu-
ally playing in platforms that they already own, and choos-
ing games that can be played in short sessions in between
other activities. It is common to think that hardcore players
play more and are more game-literate; Juul reveals [59] that
casual players also look for challenge in their games, accom-
panied by audiovisual rewards, and can also play for a long
time, although the time is split up in short sessions. A refer-
ence to hardcore and casual can be found in most of the
game design books [60].
3 METHODOLOGY
In this section, we describe the methods and instruments
used (Section 3.3) and the participants analyzed
(Section 3.1). In addition, a short overall summary of the
methodology and the educational intervention (Section 3.2)
are provided to improve the readability of the paper.
3.1 Population
The previous study that this paper is based on (see Section
1.1) involved 603 students, with N ¼ 530 of them valid for
analysis, adding up both game (N ¼ 325) and teacher
groups (N ¼ 205). In the present study, the research ques-
tions are focused on the game group, and the teacher group
is only used as a control group for RQ3.
These students came from 8 different schools in Madrid.
An invitation email was sent out to more than 20 schools,
and 14 accepted the invitation. Eight of them were selected:
3 private or chartered (38.8 percent of the participants) and
5 public (61.2 percent of the participants). This provides a
representative sample of the educational system in the
Madrid region: 65.9 percent public, 34.1 percent private or
chartered schools [61]. The schools selected were also repre-
sentative in terms of the socioeconomic status of the stu-
dents for the Madrid region.
Most of the students in one of the schools could not com-
plete the activities planned due to an unexpected power
outage. To avoid potential bias, this school was excluded
from any further analysis. Nine more students of different
schools were also removed because the students experi-
enced technical problems that prevented them from partici-
pating in the session.
Students were aged 11 to 18 and were attending the first
four years of high school (junior high school). Students
above age 16 (16 individuals, 2.65 percent) had repeated
one or more academic years, a standard practice in Spain
for underperforming students. Those students were
included in the activity to avoid discrimination; however,
they were not the target population and were removed
from the experiment.
Our final sample involved 530 individuals, 87.89 percent
of the total population: 325 students in the game group and
205 in the teacher’s group. The age of our final sample
ranged from 11 to 16 years old, and the median age was 14.
The gender ratio in our sample was 54.9 percent males and
45.1 percent females. The gender ratio for high-school stu-
dents in the Madrid region is currently 51.3 percent males
and 48.7 percent females [61].
3.2 Educational Intervention and Research Design
A mixed experimental design was followed whereby
researchers conducted pre-tests and post-tests to estimate
the effect of playing the video game on the students’ interest
(within-subjects factor) towards theater. It is important to
note that in this paper the teacher’s group is only used as a
control group regarding RQ3 (gaming profile). Concerning
RQ’s 1 and 2, only the game group, which is our main focus,
will be tackled. The previous research design was extended
to further compare results between subgroups of students
(see Fig. 2).
Along with age and gender, we used a Game Preferences
Questionnaire (GPQ) [62] to classify students into four dis-
joint profiles of gamers. From now on, we refer to the vari-
able storing the profile of each student as gaming profile.
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The procedure that was followed and the gaming profile
classification obtained are described in full detail in Section
3.3.3. However, a short description of the four groups is pro-
vided next for the convenience of the diagonal reader. These
four groups are described as follows:
 Well-rounded (WR) gamers: students who choose to
play a diverse range of games and play considerably
more often than average.
 Hardcore gamers: group of students that play more
often than average but play mostly action games
such as first-person shooters and sports games.
 Casual gamers: play music, social and puzzle games
moderately.
 Non-gamers: group of students that play signifi-
cantly less often than average. When they play, they
do not seem to focus on any particular genre.
Next, we ran a one-way ANOVA analysis for I (Interest
towards theater) pre-test scores to compare the starting points
for each independent variable (age, gender, gaming profile).
The results showed that therewere statistically significant dif-
ferences in the pre-test’s scores for age, gender, and gaming
cluster (age: F ¼ 2:50; p < :05; gender: F ¼ 18:41; p < :05;
gaming cluster:F ¼ 12:10; p < :05) among the three groups.
The differences among the pre-test scores led us to use an
analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) to analyze the effect of
the independent variables (age, gender, and gaming profile)
on the dependent variable I (Interest towards theater) [63],
excluding the differences in the students’ pre-test scores
(used as a covariate).
3.3 Measures and Instruments
Pre- and post-activity surveys included an instrument to
measure the interest toward theater (ITT), which is
described in Section 3.3.1. The initial survey contained some
questions to collect personal factors – age, gender and
school – and the 10-item Game Preferences Questionnaire
described in Section 3.3.2.
3.3.1 Measuring of Interest towards Theater (ITT)
In this experiment, the students’ interest toward theater
(dependent variable) was measured using a self-developed
scale composed of three 7-point Likert items:
 Rate from 1 to 7 how much you’d like to go see a
classic theater play (1 ¼Not at all; 7 ¼ Very much)
 Rate from 1 to 7 how much you like theater (1 ¼ Not
at all; 7 ¼ Very much)
 Rate from 1 to 7 how much you would like to see the
“La Dama Boba” theater play (1 ¼ Not at all; 7 ¼
Very much)
The resulting scale provides a total score ranging from 3
to 21.
The internal consistency of the scale used for student
interest in theater play (ITT)wasmeasured using Cronbach’s
Alpha test [64], resulting in 0.785 for ITT in the pre-test, 0.850
in the post-test. Cronbach’s Alpha test could not be used in
the other instruments because of their nature.
3.3.2 GPQ: Instrument to Measure Gaming
Preferences
GPQ is consistent with the literature described in Section
2.3. It has in total 10 items on a 1-7 Likert scale. The full
instrument is provided in Annex A, which can be found on
the Computer Society Digital Library at http://doi.ieeecom-
putersociety.org/10.1109/TLT.2016.2572702. For a detailed
validation of the instrument, please refer to [62].
The first item covers the subjective perception of game-
play frequency (FR). Items 2-10 address how much students
liked 9 game genres, following the scheme proposed by
Lucas and Sherry [65]. This classification is also consistent
with previous research [57], [66] and accepted industry tax-
onomies. However, game classifications have been criti-
cized for being inherently ambiguous and subjective,
potentially leading to increased bias. To address this chal-
lenge, game genres are illustrated with appropriate exam-
ples selected jointly by the teachers and the research team.
The list of game genres included in GPQ (see Annex A,
available in the online supplemental material): First-person
Shooters, Adventure games, Music and dance games,
Social interaction casual games, Thinking and problem-
solving games, Sports and racing games,Massively multi-
player online games, Fighting games, and Strategy games.
We examined the construct validity of GPQ instrument
through confirmatory factor analysis.
First, we carried out a Principal Component Analysis
(PCA) [67] that revealed two components with eigenvalues
>1.00 and that explained 33.85 percent and 20.95 percent of
the total variance, respectively. Based on the visual inspec-
tion of the scree plot, two components were retained. We
employed a Direct Oblimin rotation to aid interpretability.
The rotated solution exhibited met Thurstone’s criteria for
simple structure [68]. The interpretation of the data was
consistent with the attributes of the questionnaire and cur-
rent state of the art, which suggest the existence of two dif-
ferent components related to gaming preferences, thus
echoing the casual versus hardcore division. The pattern
matrix and communalities of the rotated solution showed
that adventure games, FPSs, fight, sport, and internet collab-
orative games, as well as gaming frequency, were strongly
Fig. 2. Graphical representation of the previous research design that this
paper is based on including playersclassification and data analysis.
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represented by component 1, whereas component 2 repre-
sented social, thinking and musical games. Strategy game
habits seemed to be hardly predictable by two-component
reduction. The correlation between the two components
was positive and statistically significant [62].
3.3.3. Construction of the Gaming Profile Variable from
Gaming Preferences
After reducing the number of components from 10 to 2, we
applied a K-means clustering algorithm [69] to generate a
variable gaming profile that allowed us to classify users in
different categories based on their gaming preferences. In
essence, the algorithm partitions N cases into k clusters or
groups. Iteratively, each case is assigned to the group with
the nearest centroid (vector formed with the mean of each
variable used as input), serving as a prototype of the cluster.
The algorithm does not make any assumption on the
number of clusters (k) to use – that choice is left to the
researcher. Our decision took into account the existing liter-
ature (which usually considers from 3 to 5 types of players)
and the turning point location criteria, which advises select-
ing the k that minimizes information loss while keeping
compression as high as possible (minimum number of clus-
ters) [70]. We adopted the four-cluster classification because
it seemed to reflect the spectrum of gamers more accurately
and the boundaries of the groups were easier to describe
and explain than the boundaries for 3 of 5 clusters.
Next, we describe the characteristics of each cluster
obtained (gaming profile), as shown by a descriptive analysis:
3.3.4 Casual Players
The first group played with average frequency [Cluster
Median ðCMÞ ¼ 4 compared to the General Median ðGMÞ ¼
4] and prefer Social ðCM ¼ 6;GM ¼ 5Þ, Musical ðCM ¼ 5;
GM ¼ 4Þ, and Puzzle Games ðCM ¼ 4;GM ¼ 3Þ. This
description fit with what is commonly known about the
Casual player.
3.3.5 Well-Rounded Gamers
This group played more frequently than the average ðCM ¼
6;GM ¼ 4Þ in almost every type of videogame included in
the instrument, with FPS games ðCM ¼ 6;GM ¼ 4Þ, Fight-
ing ðCM ¼ 5;GM ¼ 3Þ and Strategy games ðCM ¼ 6;GM ¼
4Þ predominant. We named this group the Well-rounded
gamers.
3.3.6 Hardcore Players
The third group played frequently ðCM ¼ 5;GM ¼ 4Þ, mostly
FPSðCM ¼ 6;GM ¼ 4Þ and Sports Games ðCM ¼ 6;GM ¼
5Þ. They did not like other types of games. This description fit
withwhat is commonly known aboutHardcore players.
3.3.7 Non-Gamers
The last group did not usually ðCM ¼ 2;GM ¼ 4Þ play vid-
eogames, so we labeled this group theNon-gamers.
4 RESULTS
One-way ANOVA showed statistically significant differen-
ces on the pre-test scores of the dependent variable (interest
towards classical theater, ITT) across groups for all three
independent variables (see Table 1).
Therefore, an ANCOVA was applied to evaluate differ-
ences in the post-test score using the pre-test score as a
covariate. Standard preliminary checks were conducted to
confirm that there was no violation of the assumptions of
normality, linearity, homogeneity of variances and homoge-
neity of regression slopes [71].
RQ1. Does the age of the students influence the effectiveness of
an educational videogame in increasing students’ motivation?
ANCOVA [between-subjects factor: age (11 to 16);
covariate: pre-test scores] revealed no main effects of age
F 5; 325ð Þ ¼ 1:16; p ¼ :33; hp ¼ :018 (see Table 2).
RQ2. Does the gender of the students influence the effective-
ness of an educational videogame in increasing students’
motivation?
A second ANCOVA [between-subjects factor: gender
(male, female); covariate: pre-test scores] also showed no
main effects on gender F 1; 325ð Þ ¼ 2:95; p ¼ :087; hp ¼
:009 (Table 2).
RQ3. Do gaming preferences of the students influence the
effectiveness of an educational videogame in increasing students’
motivation?
However, ANCOVA [between-subjects factor: gaming
profile (4 clusters); covariate: pre-test scores] revealed main
effects of gaming profile Fð3; 325Þ ¼ 2:880; p ¼ :041, and a
small hp ¼ :025 (Table 2). A Bonferroni post-hoc analysis
(pairwise comparisons) showed that the difference between
the Casual and Hardcore groups was statistically significant
and also the largest difference (Adj. Means difference: .99;
p ¼ :025) (Table 3).
These results showed that the game created more inter-
est in theater for students in Casual and Well-rounded
gamers groups than in Hardcore and Non-gamer students.
This led us to question whether a similar trend could be
observed in students that were exposed to traditional edu-
cation (teacher lecture).
Effectiveness of the teacher’s lecture according to gaming
profiles.
To answer this question, we ran a similar ANCOVA on
the students that attended the lecture [between-subjects
TABLE 1
ANOVA Results on the Pre-Tests
Independent variable One-way ANOVAs on Pre-Test
N df F p
Age 325 5 2.5 .031
Gender 325 1 18.41 <.005
Gaming Profile 325 3 12.10 <.005
TABLE 2
Tests Scores and ANCOVA Results by Age, Gender,
and Gaming Profile (Game Group)
Independent variable ANCOVAs on Post-Test
N df F p Partial h2
Age 325 5 1.16 .33 .018
Gender 325 1 2.95 .087 .009
Gaming Profile 325 3 2.78 .041 .025
p < 0.05.
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factor: gaming profile (4 clusters); covariate: pre-test scores],
which revealed main effects of gaming profile Fð3; 205Þ ¼
4:27; p ¼ :003, and intermediate partial hp ¼ :068 (see
Table 4). Unlike the game group, the teacher’s lecture
worked better for Non-gamers (Adj. Mean ¼ 12:94) than
for any other type of player.At the other end, hardcore play-
ers scored the worst (Adj. Mean ¼ 11:06). A post-hoc pair-
wise comparison (Bonferroni) showed that the biggest
difference between Non-gamers and Hardcore groups (Adj.
Means difference: 1:88; p ¼ :003) was the only statistically
significant difference.
5 DISCUSSION
In this section,we interpret the results and interpret how these
help answer the research questions defined in Section 1.2.
5.1 RQ1. “Does the Age of the Students Influence
the Effectiveness of an Educational Videogame
to Increase Students’ Motivation?”
No. As we hypothesized, our results showed no evidence
that age affects the videogame’s effectiveness. We are aware
that some authors argue that learners’ age is one of the
parameters influencing the effectiveness of videogames
[72], [73]. That is not our case, perhaps because our video-
game was specially conceived for teenagers and the stu-
dents who participated in the study fit the intended
audience (their age ranged from 11 to 16).
5.2 RQ2. “Does the Gender of the Students
Influence the Effectiveness of an Educational
Videogame to Increase Students’ Motivation?”
In light of the ANCOVA results, we cannot claim that gen-
der affected the effectiveness of “La Dama Boba” game in
increasing interest towards theater, though females showed
a higher Adjusted Mean (13.45) than males (12.97) (Table 3).
Therefore, surprisingly, gender was not found to be a factor
that influences outcomes – or at least the evidence collected
did not allow for accepting that hypothesis. This is not con-
sistent with previous studies that have shown differences in
the effectiveness of educational games between males and
females [18], [74], [75], which may be explained by the par-
ticular game genre chosen (point-and-click adventures),
which usually appeal more to females than to males.
Qualitative data collected through observation indicates
that males and females play in very different ways. In most
cases, male players tended to finish the game earlier but
performed worse than females. They also showed different
game play strategies. Male players tended to explore the
game world without considering the potential effects of
their actions beforehand, whereas females planned their
moves more thoroughly and read the texts carefully. These
observations are consistent with the various studies that
analyzed the effect of gender on educational game play that
were described in Section 2 [15], [46], [76].
We want to emphasize that those observed differences
may be a consequence of a moderator factor, such as prefer-
ences on game genres because adventure games are usually
preferred by females. In addition, reading skills, which are
usually better in female students at that age, could have
influenced the results because the game evaluated makes
intensive use of dialogue and other types of texts.
Considering both the ANCOVA results and the observa-
tional evidence collected, it is hard to reject this hypothesis
– future research should examine this issue to enable further
discussion.
5.3 RQ3. “Do Gaming Preferences of the Students
Influence the Effectiveness of an Educational
Videogame to Increase Students’ Motivation?”
Yes. Our results support our hypothesis that gaming pro-
files, created from a selection of questions about students’
gaming preferences, affected the interest towards theater
raised by playing the “La Dama Boba” game. However, for
the game group, the hp
2 value of .025 indicates a small-to-
intermediate effect size, implying that the gaming profile
affects the effectiveness of the game in a moderate way.
As shown in Table 3, the game worked better for Casual
gamers (Adj. mean ¼ 13.62) and Well-rounded gamers
(13.47) than for Non-gamers (12.95) and Hardcore players
(12.63). This could be due to the nature of the game itself (a
point-and-click adventure game), a genre closer to what
Casual gamers tend to prefer. Hardcore gamers do not have
point-and-click adventure games among their preferences,
which may decrease the effectiveness of the game for this
profile. These results show that the game’s efficiency is
directly related to whether the game genre is included or
not among the player’s gaming preferences. In light of these
results, this seems to be the most plausible explanation for
the high variability observed in the game group because
Casual and Well-rounded gamers outperformed Non-
gamers and Hardcore gamers.
Interestingly, the gaming profile also influenced the out-
comes of the teacher’s group (traditional education). The
teacher’s lecture was more effective for those who were not
interested in videogames (Adj. Mean ¼ 12:94), whereas the
scores were much lower for the rest of the groups. In fact,
this group presents a much higher hp value (.068), which
implies an intermediate-to-large effect size.
Traditional education only worked better than the
game for those students who did not usually play video-
games (Non-gamers group). According to various studies,
TABLE 3
Adjusted Means by Age, Gender, and
Gaming Profile (Game Group)
ANCOVA
Ind. Variable Values N Adj. Mean Std. Err.
Age 11 5 12.11 1.11
12 67 13.73 .303
13 54 12.85 .33
14 124 13.21 .221
15 45 12.89 .37
16 30 13.26 .45
Gender Female 170 13.45 .2
Male 155 12.97 .19
Gaming Profile Casual 170 13.62 .25
Non-gamer 64 12.95 .31
WR gamer 78 13.47 .28
Hardcore 83 12.63 .28
Adjusted mean using pre-test scores as covariate.
 Significant differences between Casual and Hardcore: p ¼ .025.
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Non-gamers currently represent a minority among the stu-
dents in developed countries [77], [78]. Therefore, our results
suggest that traditional education could improve its overall
results by increasing the use of videogames in the classroom,
as argued byGee [79] and Lacasa [9] among other authors.
This finding suggests that the students’ gaming profile,
created from their gaming preferences, can affect the moti-
vational effectiveness of both game-based and non-game-
based education. Although further research is required to
delve into such a complex issue, it may be interesting for
educational organizations (e.g., schools) to research their
students’ gaming profiles to improve their results.
6 LIMITATIONS
This study presents a series of limitations that should be dis-
cussed. First, the data analyzed were collected for a previ-
ous study (see Section 1.1) [22] with a completely different
purpose. This constrains the depth of the analysis and, to
some extent, the reliability of the conclusions inferred
because the input data were not fully aligned with the
research questions that this study aimed to answer. Second,
our study was conducted in a very specific context (i.e.,
high-school students, improving interest towards theater)
and in a short-term intervention, making results difficult to
generalize. A long-term intervention with a follow-up test
would have provided more insight into the effects of the
gaming profile on student motivation towards theater.
The methods and instruments used were also limited.
Our methods followed a quasi-experimental design, trying
to isolate the effects of the educational approaches under
study. Although this helps establish a fair quantitative com-
parison, especially when access to students cannot be pro-
longed over time, it can also introduce bias in the analysis
of the data collected because the educational context is not
fully taken into account [80]. Moreover, we found no fully
validated instruments for this particular purpose and target
population, so we developed our own. These instruments
are composed of a small number of items (3-4), and produce
measures on a small scale, which makes analysis of the size
of the effect more difficult. Moreover, students were
exposed to instruction for a short time (40 mins), which
may have prevented certain effects from becoming fully
observable. It would be interesting to push this research for-
ward using refined and fully validated modifications of the
instruments and longer instruction exposure times to see if
other significant differences arise. Further studies should
also combine more qualitative data (e.g., interviews with
the students and the teachers involved) to expand our
knowledge on how gender and gaming preferences influ-
ence outcomes of educational videogames.
We are also aware that factorial ANCOVA analysis
(instead of three separate ANCOVAs) would have allowed
a more parsimonious analytic technique to investigate both
the main effects and interaction effects.
However, the uneven distribution of the population
between groups made this analysis unreliable: we did not
comply with the linearity assumptions between the depen-
dent variable and the covariate between groups.
Our study may also have been affected by the Haw-
thorne effect—the observed increase in students’ perfor-
mance may have been influenced by the novelty introduced
by the game approach [81], leading to bias.
The teacher expectancy effect [82] may be another source
of bias because teachers usually desire their students to
show high performance when external observers are pres-
ent, and the enhanced expectations may be passed onto the
students and affect their actual performance.
7 CONCLUSIONS
The main purpose of this study is to explore the factors (age,
gender or gaming profile) that affect the educational out-
comes produced by a videogame designed to improve the
interest in theater among high-school students. The results
indicate that the gaming profile is the only factor affecting
the interest in theater generated by playing “LaDama Boba”.
In addition, the gaming profile also influenced the effec-
tiveness of the traditional education (usual teacher). This
influence was even stronger than the effect found within the
game group.
The present study opens up the possibility of dynami-
cally tailoring videogames to students according to their
gaming preferences and will be discussed in forthcoming
work. These could entail the following benefits for educa-
tional games design and research:
First, because the videogame industry already tailors
their products to specific types of players and know who
their market is, educational games should also take into
account who the players will be to appeal to and reach
them. Classifying the target population based on their gam-
ing preferences could provide game designers with some
hints of what type of game should be created. For example,
a designer could reinforce the storytelling aspects and facili-
tate slow-paced gameplay if most of the population lies
within the Casual cluster; or add faster action-based ele-
ments for an audience of Hardcore gamers.
Second, depending on the students’ gamingprofile, a game
could bemademore flexible by catering to different gameplay
styles. As an example, a point-and-click adventure game
could show more text to casual or no-gamers, whereas hard-
core or well-rounded gamers’ experience could be based on
active mini games. Game pace, plot, dialogue, cut scenes or
puzzles may be used differently according to the students’
gaming profile, offering them amore tailored experience.
Finally, educational videogames researchers could use
gaming profile information to obtain a more accurate
insight on their populations. Depending on the type of the
game that they use and their population traits, the results
may vary significantly.
TABLE 4
Tests Scores and ANCOVA Results by
Gaming Profile (Teacher Group)
ANCOVA
GamingProfile N Adj. Mean Std. Error F p Partial h2
Casual 45 11.81 .40 4.85 .003 .068
Non-gamer 42 12.94 .39
WR gamer 46 11.96 .38
Hardcore 72 11.06 .30
TOTAL 205
p< 0.05
Significant differences between Non-gamers and Hardcore: p¼ .003.
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Interestingly, this study showed that the gaming profile
influences motivational outcomes both in traditional and
game-based education. This finding, which can be
accounted for because gaming preferences are a factor
directly related to personality, as Zammitto suggests [83],
opens up a new field of possibilities.
Researching the gaming profile of students’ populations
could help educational designers make motivational experi-
ences that better suit the tastes and styles of learning of the
intended audience. How the gaming profile affects the
learning outcomes is still an open issue, but we believe that
educational game designers could also benefit from being
aware of the students’ gaming profiles because this could
help tailor the games to the intended audience.
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